
PANTS
Good ones for $1.00

Better ones
$2.50 to $6.00.

New line just received
,lir'ct from New York, all

tm from '! to .r() waist
measure.

t, APRIL 19, ItOl.

Guaranteed
Perfect
make.

ver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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or Gent' Roadster.

its Light Koadater .140.00
ofl Kacer $60.00
ta Chaiuleaa 400.00

120, m, m
FLETCHER.

M I lu.mi, Couuty,
I'eaUUlou, oragou.

men are Solas is mighty interesting
H I MOitlOl f mill the Htanilpoint of
the spectator and certainly very strenu-.ii- i'

from the Htanilpoint of the men
themselves. It in b game that in well
worth the dandle. There are element
in it that would fascinate any man. hut
only thoae of strong muscles, HteR.lv
nerves and elear headn have any bnsi-nt'H-

with It. From the time the logs
start down the chute till they roach
tin I'erry dam the work is a atudy in
heroics. Any moment may involve
risks and call for exhihitiona of daring
and herm sin which men in quieter
pursuit might not he railed UKn to
make in a lifetime, lint the excite-
ment compensates the rink ; the log-

ger' life is not an unenviahle one.
There have lieen no accident tit IH

season hut one man had an ex ier icncc
which he wimlil not care to repeal He
wan Htanding on a hill tielow the
Htarting point of a log watching it ap-
proach, when he attempted to stop out
of it coiirae the spikes in hi shoe
caught in the underhrush and threw
him. The log panned directly over hia
body and neemed to grind him into
tin earth, hut he encaped with only a
few limine and wan ready for work
next day.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Curod
Willi III. Ml Kpllll. Mil. HlH. tllt' I'MIIII'I ri'HI'll
tie' m'hI ui tie- I HlHrrli 1. h lilooil in
niii.tltiitluiiH. iIim'mm., mi.l hi order lo cure It
villi 111111 tMke nil. 'mi ri'llli'illl'i II..U - ('
tnrrli Can l taken ItiliTiially ami acts directly
on the iiIimhI hihi mmmmu Mnaoaa. Hall's ('
larrE Cure l not h t. nieillelne. It pre
m rllieil jiy one ol tlie l'i phynli'laim In till.
. .iiintrv lor yi'r, hiiiI l rrnulnr iirewrlptlon
It I. I'oniiHim'il ol Hie tonle. known, rum-I- .

In.. I Willi tin lie. I IiIimhI purllliir., tti'tlllK
illri-etl- on the nnu ou .urlHi en. The perleel
ooinbtnation oi Mm two mm. . i. what
prod Ileal .uch wmnlorlul re.ull. In iiirlug n
tnrrli Heml lur o i mi free.

K. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Prop., Tolodo. O.
old ti .IriiBKl.t., prl. e 7 i.

In. I'llli. nre the heat.

Arrival! at Hoial Pandlaton.
I' .1 Hennelly, San Francmco
Wm llervey, La . rain

A Alliaon, Portland.
.1 W (7aon, I'ortlaml.
A 1. Kemplaml, ripokane
W Hayford, Spokane,
t.'anto.
U L Warden. I'ortlaml
Mi Y May, Baker City.
P JMODoreta, San Fraiiciaco.
Mi Hickaon, linker City.
I! V Mugger, Crtpnlc ("reek.
F Hecker. Mo bIIi' . Iowa.

Kichardaon, Mo alley, Iowa.
Corkie.
i. II Hhitmard, Kanaaa City.
R II (Jannery, Chicago
J K Krauae, city.
(iuo H (.treen, KMikane.
E Hall, Han Franciacn.
ft ( Warren, Portland.
t loo Miller, Arlington.
C II I'nderwi!. Tacoma.
J A Humphrey, Cortland.
,M Ilelovage
8 S Gill, Spokane.
,i i jBoobaan .

cim-ago- .

II I el, Chicago,
.lamo C Murray, San I rancmco.
John A Fault, Portland.
F.ugune 0 ProtBBBMi Portland.
Walter Hedrick, Ogdan.
w K GloBdoBalnati
I. ( Lakiu. Portland.
U00 McCiilvery, Kpokai.e

It Will Do You;cood.
A IiIimhI imritler and tiaaue builder i

Karl' Closer Hoot Tea sold for half
a century on our guarantee. Money
refunded if reaulta ar.. not aatiHfactnry .

Price 36 eta. and 60 ct. Tall man A
Co.

Thar With Coodi.
If you give your grocery ordere to

Martin be will be "there with the
gooda " Fineat canned gooda and
dried fruit 111 the city alwaya OO

band alao, nice freah vegetahlea. He
in aole agent for J. H. Jacob Born
celebrateti butUir. Low pricea and
high quality haHtern ham ami bacon.
A nice line of smoked nab. All the
good brand. of picklea. aaucea and
ruliHbea. Florida atrawberriea in the
market in a few daya.

Acker'a Kugliab remedy will at..p I
cough at uny time, and will cure UM
wort cold in twelve hour, or luoiiev
refunded. '2b Cta. and 50 cl. For aale
by Brock oV McComaa.

THE aa.

BEST

PROOF
That a remedy cures ia the word of
thoae who've tried it.

Hnw ,iti..ii im it aid. ''I can't loei'.
my ayatem i run down, my digestion V

bad, or I've rneumaiiMiu or bmooj
trouble?" Reports of cures by my

Dr. Sanden's Belt
n I... ......... m. II .lull.rour in oi cidi.i iuii'i. i.vw
it U) be tlie greatest remedy for all
pains and weaknesses, aud if every
nii..,..r ....... thiH treatment there

wouldn't be an ailing uiau or woman
today. Write for my interesting book
free) aud aee tbe cures I've made.

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Dopt. A. Kussol Block,

PORTLAND. - ORUUON.

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"

Pendlston Taam Will Bn In Shaps With-
in Threa Waski

Within three weeks the Pendleton
haneball club will be ready to bear the
umpire gently murmur "play ball."
Manager Kader and Captain Hartman
are working induatrioualy to have the
candidates for position on the team
practice an that weak spots may be im-
proved upon and defects remedied. It
is thought that it will require about
three weeks' practice before the club
will open in season on the local
grounds with a team yet to be selected.

The players to compose the local
nine have not yet henn selected. All
the young men of Pendleton who have
been accustomed to play, and all who
think they can play, have been invited
to coiiie out and practice, and compete
for a place. No favoritism will be
shown in selecting the players. Man-
ager Kader i a new man to Pendleton,
and will choose the best material
that shows up, regardless of anything
that may have happened in "former
years.

The practicing is done on the lta
itfOOf ground in the evening. BoBJM

of the players work and cannot get
through before B or 6 o'clock. No

improvement will be made to
the ground until after W I Mallork
returns from Skagway. He is now
several davs overdue.

Ladlai' Day.
There is talk of having the opening

game a ladies day. Ibis would in-

sure a large crowd and it is thought
that a clean, snappy game in the
presence of Mich an opening dav
crowd would be a g'md advertisement
of tbe game of baseball for the entire
season.

WYOMINU WOOL ASSOCIATION.

There Thay Fix the Prlca for Shaarlns
officially.

The Kastern Wyoming Wool Grow
ers' Association wa organ iaOu at ! kMMt'

las last week. About filtv prominent
sheepmen were present. The officers
are ,1 T. William, president: J. B.
Iliggin. vice president. K. V . I'otter,
t, M. ITvim. L. J. Swan, K. H.
Kimball, John A. Mcliermott, John
Morton, 0, A. Olson, Jacob Mill
ami Bernard Kogers. Tbe MBOOWtiOB
fixed the rate ot shearing at S cents
per head. A reward of $:UI is offered
for the conviction of any erou mali- -

idiil v killing anv beep owned bv
member of the association. RbOBD
men present at the meeting represent
nvr L'o.ikki sheep, valued at over
f l,(KHl,0lkl. It i estimated tiial stock
men representing 60(1, INK) sheep will be
enrolled within sixtv davs. 1'lie Hil
da' ion fee i fU. Assessment pro rata
according to sheep owned will be levied
for eXieuso.

Argentine Coisai.
Argentine advice state that the

losse of sheep ill that country through
tbe recent Mood and foot and mouth
ltease will not fall far short of 10,- -

000, INK). For the same reasons, the
wool clip is considerably smaller than
last year, and a a rule not so good in

in v Owing to military demand
ami the rOBOE BMBl trade the price

f fat stock keep up, in spite of the
closing of British port against Argen
tine stock, and there i likely to m a
bofttMJB "I breeding stock of all kinds.

Happner Sheep and Wool.
A Heppner dispatch says that spring

sale of yearling sheep are on. About
'Jo, 000 head have changed hand thus
far tin eaon .Mol ol the nuviiigini.
been done by a representative of l! I

minder, of Sail Lake, and price
have ranged from fl' for yearling of
mixed sexes to fL'.-I- for straight ewe.
These sale are for del ivery after shear
ing, and the sheep will lie shipped out
bv rail. Among those who old are
O. B, rarnsworth, Kd Day, John
Aver, W. B. I indlev and Thomas Mc- -

Cul lough. The latter was a local sale
of 'o. ii bead, which will remain in
the county. Micopgrowc r throughout
Morrow count v report excellent success
with their lamb, most of them saying
thev are assured of an increase of at
leaM 1011 iar cent. There was some loss
on ai count of the bluatering weather,
which prevailed the first week of
lambing, but present condition are
highly favorable, i irass all over the
comity was never better, and so the
ewe are all in goisl condition to
furnish abundant sustenance for their
offspring. Tbe Heppner wisjI market
continue lifeles,but there are rimmr
of coming consignment of some of the
1M0O clip.

- m
PIONHKBS AT WBSTON.

Anoelatlon'i Annual Reunion Not Yet
Decided on ai to the Plaea.

Says tbe Weston Leader: It is
likely that the annual reunion ol the
Oregon Pioneers of Umatilla county
will be held again tin year at Wes-
ton. None of the men, here of tl.e . oin
in ittee appointed by President I! M.
Powers I., decide iinon the nlace and
dale ot tbe reunion, responded to the
call, aud it l taken lor granted that
uo other town will be particularly dis- -

ap pointed il Weston agaiu entertain
the pioneers, since this ia tbe birth
place and I me honored meet tig ground
of tlie association

Mayor Ja Bote, of Walla Walla,
baa norobaaod kba Matlock property
on Main street, Athena, and is mak
ing arrangements, it is reported, to
build a brick building with 60-fo-

front, and cement basement under all.
At leant, Milch are the report in circu
lation at Athena. Mr BeU always baa
an eye to good investment in city
dirt, and is a heavy property owner at
Pendleton as well a Walla Vtalia.

The city council has decided upon a
vigorous campaign of atreet improve-
ment, and lias appointed George Simp-
son a special commissioner to carry it
out. Mr. llflBpaOD is collecting tbe
street poll taxes, which must be paid,
and superintending the work now in
progress.

The team A' ill take part in a meeting
at Walla Walla during tbe early part
of May, tbe exact dates not haying
yet been arranged It is expected that
Whitman academy. Dayton, Waitsburg
and Pendleton will be represented. A
contest witli Pendleton high acbool ia
talked of for May 26.

.Several members of tbe Alert raciug
hose team are in training at tbe track
above town for tbe Heppner tourua
uient. The new $210 racing hose cart
ordered for tbe zompauy is expected to
arrive tioui St. Paul in about three
weeks.

Squirrels are now manifesting their
pestiterous preaence in tins locality
Two Athena hunters, Clyde MeCIIure
and Fred Fischer, are credited with
killing 7a squirrels in a dav's hunt be-

low Atbeua with target rifles.

10 SKB TUB CABD8 COMB UP."

Salem Slot Machine Owner and Mil Sly
IHBb

A ease in the Salem courts will in-

terest people who own or play slot ma-

chines. In Pendleton, owners of the
machines will pity the abuaed weat
OregoiiiaiiH who are compelled to obey
the law, for here tbe anti-slo- t law has
been but little heeded.

The Salem caae to which reference is
made is a teat caae that was tried there
in Justice O'lMmald'e court uuder tbe

new law prohibiting the use of nickle
tn the slot machines. F.. K. Nichols
opened a cigar stand on Commercial
street with a small stock of mods and
a "machine." He advertised that for
every nickle a customer pnt into the
machine he would give a cigar.
There wai no element of chance in it
whatever. A man could buy a cigar
for a nickle or could get tho cigar by
plaving the machine. He got no more
than the one cigar, however good a
"hand" of cards he might turn up.

Sheriff Purkin beard that a machine
was running and immediately had the
man arrested. District Attorney Hart
and Deputy McNary prosecuted the
case but had no expectation of con-
victing, for there had plainly been no
violation of tbe law. The jury brought
in a verdict of "not guilty."

It is understood that this "test case"
was arranged hy those who wish to
run machines and their expectation is
to deceive the public into thinking
that a conviction cannot be had under
the recent act of the legislature. Ma-

chines will probably ne put on the
counters in all cigar stores Bnd run on
tbe same plan as that operated by
Nichols that is, a man will he given
a cigar for every nickle he puts into
the slot. In this way people will be-

come accustomed to the machines and
in time they may be run in plain vio-
lation of the law.

White Man Turned Yellow
t . rest consternation was felt by the

friends of M, A. Hogarty of lxington.
Ky., when they aaw he was turning
yellow. His skin slowly changed color,
also bis eves, and be suffered temblv.
Hi malady was Yellow .1 aim. ice He
was treated bv the bent doctors, but
without lienelit. Then he was advised
tn try BlOOtric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedv, and he
writes: "After taking two bottle I

wa wholly cured." A trial proves ii
matchless merit for all stomach liver
and kidnev trouble. Onlv 26c. v"ld
hy Tallman A Co., druggists.

FIRE DISTRICTS OUTLINED

Information Explanatory of Matters
Interesting to Firemen.

Home of the assertions regarding the
(ire at the residence of Charles II.
Carter, which were made in the Fast
t iregonian of Thursday, will have to
I.. hanged ,m order that firemen may
not he in -- le.l in regard to tbe boun
daries oi districts. The central fire
district is hounded bv Oosblo street on
the west, Kailroad street on the south.
Mill street on the east and the I ma- -

tilla river on the north. Mill street
the first street east of Bver mill, while
Vincent treet is the first one w. m of
the mill and east of the court house.
Alert and Protection hose companies
and Cescue hook aud ladder company
belong in the central district.

'fbe Mascot hose com nan v is in the
district composed of all that part of
Pendleton Iving east of Mill street,
and south of the I'matilla river.

Manv oi the firemen were under the
impression that the central district
onlv extended to the street between
the court house and Bver' mill, when
a a matter of fact it extend one block
further east than that.

Another thing i in regard to a gen
eral alarm. In cane of a fire in the
central district, the lug hell is rung.
In case of a tire in anv one of the other
district the big bell is rung and then
i In district in which the fire Is lo
afed i taped off. If tbe tire is of

such proportion a to require tbe
presence ol the department ttie lug In

is again rung, which constitutes wnai
is known as a "general alarm."

saves. Two From Death.
" lur little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mr. W. K. Havi-lan-

of Arinonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies (ailed, we saved her
life with Dr. King' New Discovery.
(lur niece, who had consumption in
an advanced stage, also used this
wonderful meil n ine and tinlav she IS

erfeetl well." Desperate throat aud
ung diseases yield to Dr. King's New

Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.
BOt and bottles guaranteed by Tail-
man .V Co. Trial bottle free.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given, that tlie com

mon council ol the citv ol PflBdlCBM
will receive bids for the grading and
graveling of Webb street from sk
street on the west to iti inter-
section w ith Court street on the east,
said grading and gravel nig to be dune
in accordance with provisions of ordi-
nance No. 36:1. Measurements to lie
furiiiHhed by tbe city engineer. The
common council reserves UM right to
reject any or all kids. Bids to be tiled
III the citv recorder olllce on or he- -

fore April 2V, mil.
Bv order ol the Common t ouncll.

J. K BFA.M, Keoorder.
Dated at Pendleton. Ore., April IK,

ItOl.
e e

A Oood Thins,
(lur mother' garret

contained tbe same herbs of all beal- -

ng found in Karl' Clover Hoot Tea.
I I. ev gave our ancetor strength, kept
the blood pure, and will do the same
for you if you Bay ao. Price 26 eta
and 50 eta. Tallman A Co., leading
druggists.

More Rain Needed.
D. N. Van Skiver is iu Pendleton to-

day front near Helix, where be has 200
acres in whiter wheat. He says that
the grain does not aeem to be growing
a fast as it should aud that rain is
apparently needed. Tbe grain has
stooled well and is in lair condition.
Mr Van kiver states that bis greatest
yield of wheat from bis farm was in
1HUM, when he got 32 bushels per acre,
and, in addition, was fortunate to get
a big price for it that year.

123,000
people are killed every year In this
country by CONSUMPTION. Tbe
fault ia thoira. No one need have
cooaumption. It ia not hereditary.

It is brought on by neglect. Yob

have a alight cold and cough. Voe

do nothing to get rid of it.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will core a oongh or cold in one
fight

--ShUefe'e Is ea ealaUla eaei to eaeea.
Ihrual uS l..f u.akU. It wUi mtn
uaiiiiH hi.. riMtkn'r'- - rianilr

K. SALTS, u v . a., M. Y.

rusuu a as.. ae, Oi.ee A

If you mwZ uul Mil A 4 ae u r--mr d.l.i
Mid gat uu. esMMjr beee.

Wriu t Ulueueied eek m cMMaMto See
iUuh.1 mm w - 8. C. w.u. A Co., CJUjr.M.T.

For Mile b TeJluuui X Co., drutftfUU..

THE K. 0. T. M. OFFICERS

State elaetlnsi Held In Portland Olve
Pendleton Several Poiltlent.

The Knights of the Maccabees, in
session in Portland, elected the follow-
ing state "'b.-er- :

Past commander, J. S. Van Winkle,
Albany.

Commander, J. W. Sherwood, Port-
land.

Lieutenant commander, F. P
Davis, La Grande.

Record keeper, Leonard Becker, Port-
land.

Finance keeper. C. R. Cyrus, Astoria.
Chaplain, J. S. Hefschine. Hood

River.
State Physician. Dr. F. C. Nellwood,

Nell wood.
Master at arms, I, K. Taylor, Ore-

gon Citv.
Sergeant, K. t, Whi ted, Oregon City
First master of guards, W. L.

F.ugene.
Second master of guards, W. R Bm

man, libation
Sentinel, W. s. Alfred. Grant's

Pais.
Picket. S. f, Psce, Lostine.
Ieiegate to supreme tent, A. I luck

enstein. Salem; alternate, 0, .

Robbins, Pendleton.

The Ladies of tbe Maccatieen chose
these :

State Commander, Mrs. J. C. Beam,
I bany .

Lieutenant-ciiiumande- Mrs. Carrie
Ziegler, Rosebnrg.

Record keeper, Mrs. Anna (iroer.
Portland.

Finance keea'r, Mrs. Marietta Mill
litt, Lebanon.

Chaplain, Mrs. Isabella Ball, Port-
land.

Mistress ,,t arms, Mrs. Plena Sher-il- ,

Portland.
Sentinel. Alice (''Daniel, Pendle-

ton.
Picket, Mrs. Anna Thompson.

Salem.
- m

HAIB WON'T FALL 00T

If You Kill the Dandruff Germs With the
New Treatment.

John N. Fuller, a well known citl-le- n

of Colfax, Wash., says: "I had
dandruff so badly that it caked on my
scalp. Herpicide completely oared
me." Ceorgc H. McWhirk of Walla
Walla, Wash, says: "Herpicide com-
pletely cured me of a had case of dand-
ruff ot ;i years' standing." They took
the only really sensible treatment, a
ti inodv that destroys the dandruff
germ Newbro's Herpicide. Stop dand-
ruff, hair won't fall out, hut will grow
luxuriantly. Allays itching instantly
and makes hair glossy and soft as silk.
At druggists, line bottle will con-yit.e- e

any doubter of its meirts.

DBA Ml IKS WILL SPAR.

Conteit at the Columbia Saloon at 0
O'sloek Tblt Bvanlns.

"Deaf" Low man and "Silent" Row-ma-

brothers, will give a sparing en-

tertainment at the Columbia saloon at
Ii o'clock this evening. These men are
deaf mules and have gained consider
able notoriety in the sporting world bv
the ability with which they handled
themselves No adlliinnion will be
charged, but a purse will he raised by
mbacflption to pay the contestants
for their trouble.

lom Scott has announced that he
would like to arrange a matc h with
"Silent" Rowtnan, for a side bet.

winner to take 76 per cent of the gross
receipts. Something may come of this,
if "Silent" shows up to advantage.!.,
night.

YOUR CHILD
should have
warm drink

Hot mush for breaJtfaat. with
cold water aa a beverasre. la In-

jurious. The chane from hot
to cold la too sudden.. A cup of

4. Figprune Cereal"
with each meal la BeacrlotaL
Children thrive on M

a Flsprun eonalata ef M per

eent fruit and 44 per oeat

train. Makes a hlffhly nutri-

tious and pleasant table bever-

age for both bis and Uttl folka.

ALL CSOCKRS MILL IT.

For Rigs
To go Fishing

or for a cah to make a call
telephone Main 7V.

ti. v in oSAJSi
froprletur Depot Stable.

Farmers Custom Mill
i ird Walters, Proprietor.

Capacity, lot) barrel! a day.
Plour . i.auffcl lor wbeat
Plour. Mill reed, C'boppsd Feed, eu . a. ..

oo bend

Take the aee

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

Koi Cbicago, rit. Paul, Bt. Louie, Kan-aa- a

City, rit. Joe, Omaha, and

All Points East and South

Hoi tie.. J and polute
ea the Sound

Arrives Moudeye. w edoeedeys aad sua.y. i

11 Mm. m Tueedays, Tburedejre ud Seluaeyt
et :66 e. uipperu dally xuot auadsj at ft l p. ai.

Kor luloriuatloo resexdlu reMe end wwu
modelloua uell ou of eddreas

W. A.VAUH. Aseat,
feadleloo, Oresoa

a. a. ALoaaHSAi,u. r. a..
Welle Welle. Waaa.

For Strength and
Pleasure Drink : : :

Polydore Proprietor.

TRUNKS
Trunks that an Zinc covered, that are Comas covered,

that are Leather covered. Trunks for Men. Trunks for

Women and Trunks that will hold the of a Man

and Woman. Prices $2.30 to $87.60.

Telescopes
14-in- ch to 26inoh In size and from 25c to $; .() each

In price.

Suit Cases
'.'J. 24 linos, in price front to $lAfoeh,

Valises & Bags
Leather with ranva lining. Leather with Leather lin-

ing. Alligator with leather lining from '. inches to 26 inches
in every kind of a worthy hug t hat is made Kvery style.
Trice from 86c to $20.

Wo show yon the greatest variety of the above things
ever shown in Pendleton.

"Prices quality considered, the lowest "

"See display in large middle window."

Nhoc Store
,18 Mam Btreef

irv' limsls I lepart nielli
71H Main

Trunk Store
JO Street.
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BYERS' BEST FLOUR
l'o make l"""I droit. I BBS Kyers' Keel Hour. It took first
premium at the OhloBffO World's Kair over all BOBBpBtl

tion, ami i ves exeel lent Mtt Isfai'tlou wherever iihihI.
Rfary saea ih goaraiil I Wa have the u-h- i Hteara
Kolleil Mailey, Meed Kye ami Iteanlless Harlot

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
V. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanajfeinent.

Strlr.tlv Flrst-f.ln- s mrm IOM UlfO US d I TUI.
j . .... ...

Excellent Colsioe.

K very Modero

Cooveoienc

Street Main

MKItlt

Hatos 2 00 i dij

spoLidi Kates by

Wool or

Bar and Billiard Haadquartara for Travallng Man

The BcbI Hotel In Eastern Oregon.

Van Bros.. Props. Succsssors to J. C. Moors

...LKK'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remeily for Ine ami ml tee.

International I'oultry kMB tbe bens bealtby, Uiica grit ante .llgeellon,
Hone meal Kvea atreii(lh to yoiuiK rhlika

MONK MIC A I.
A clean, inoffensive hut nutritious fertiliaer lor your lawns.

C. F. Colesworthy pou,try and Supp,y l)epot

.BBBBBBaaesl
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Health,

Moens,

belonging!

tnd96inch

guaranteed,

11 liei
0KO i A K V I AI Hi op

hlvKaiidy Furoiaiod Steaa

buropeaa Piaa.
Block and a half froaa depot.
temple kooaa la ceanectlea

Roofji Kste

moQtti

Uooms.

Drsn

Hosted

SOt. 75c, $1.00
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